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fi.{r.ft. 1349(3T).--+ftq FcrR, qct{rur ({{eivr) 3{ftF{c, 1986 (1986 or zs1 ft wm o, rrtr g *{ sRr

2s am r<a nfu,it +r v*q q'G gq, t-qcF{€ (riii|-{) ftcc, 2016 {r {q}tr{ fi* w s{ffc +cfr i qk T{ {{{r
{i er$ { ft wm vrsq qfrFqrr qr gs {fte +, Fra-d trcw * qqr F+rfirt gq aftrg*rr ff xftii r+m *
gre-6s 6rr * qfff i, qrs Rt ff ercfu ft sqrfr c( qr se+ qrqK ft-sR ft'cT qrq'n;

M * cr€c {{M I dTEk rmrd y{ qr*q qr terq, cR itt €l', ts r+n FRFe q-q& h *tr{
Rfua sq * qR-c, qcidrrr, +l *< v-c-<rg vffit iardq, iftir qctd<tr q-s-{, +{ qFr +s, <€ Rffi- 110003 *
qr rW+ sq t t-*q vt : m.gangeya@gov.in *t sonu.singh@nic.in q< N qr s++ ;

tt qr*+ qtr {qrd c<, * gq rfiR Rff€€ ii-{fu ff qclFd t r{+ sR nFq {aiui M * {ri?r if
ffi qft t crq gc { :i;ftq rc+r< ara G-<n frqr qrqfi | ti{cRr€ (i{fru-O ft{q, zoto vwrRa {qfrerq ftq
rorr {, ovtq :-
1. (i) ar ffi +r dftw an €-qqflq ({?frtro ftqc, 2017 t I

(2) + {rqq{ + Ed+ v+rcrq ft ilftq t r-{dil dt t

2. erd Mf + F-qq 13 +, sc+( (1)(D + ern cr ffifut qqftT{ {qT qrgm, qqtq:--

"q-1qft-l + q{-i-a A-qir *< Effit scw{ Fr r+fi etcrd +ftc v{qgl ftriaqr qtg-qil FFq-t I
Fr<rn< s.cR+, s-.a-{<rF€- qrft-on + frq etr+fi Ftqr | +ffq r{qsr Fi?inr *€ 1*ft#*1 am rw
ffi-frqq t r+-qa-<, zot z t rq {i ;"

s. Fnd fut * ftqq 13 * 3T:ftnsqft{q l(xi) + ceqK ffifud sqffit * 3fu:€rR-fr fuqr erqm' qrik:-
.,(xii) qrqR + qq+ g-ffrE * rci qrdr F+s s-ffIE-{i *-ftq wlr ftiTsI +€ (dtfffi-fi + ffi 3-(q.I<-{i

.r+- tt+qnl crfu+R 3lftvrq q,-{n + ftc srff A'n r lR v-'vrc* i 6ro t rqrr{ qr<"T fits t' Tk
s-qrq-{ * sfr ff d@'T s€+ qtcrd + dttril +fi * cr f, fr er6q*-rrr1e1 * o-1en ffit g-+rr<-s Erft€

ttftqrrl ew qr{i t n | + qF Rffiq sd' 20t e-t s t or'1{l'i r qc strr+ 6r qt(d *{d crq d qrdr t' fr

6455 GVlnl1 (r)
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f,+fi Efr + r.crr# drfi 16+ + {.Ifi-d tircRrq qt Tfl+- 3 + ,r{qR R{rq + R-fi q11.n 3*{ dtrq6
<.fr * ftq aeq frtfr {,r} crq rrgrd 1-+rt +r sqis f*qr qrgm r,'

"(xiii) 3iT{sr/qrHt + G-rq ff ir+en i rr+rr+ am tft{r{ * q?i-{ 3-tr flR-a }-.m * oirfr s} r!,+r"

+. sr+ Mi h F-qq 13 + 3rli-{ scF-cq (4Xi) + qrF{ c-{ ftqftfu{ sqftqq qif {qr qrg.n, qqF( ;--

'1i) t-3{qfs}q sr !-Ar q+r.''rfirf Eq Mi + eq {+ # ftft + qnrr at-+i r-+ q1 +q ki + cmf} n.
sTFtrrn 9.ee ftq qri iC fr<66o .ot* ff \r+ tft * wr d-ifur r.rq r{q!T fi-,jTvr +e s} ff-{ cfuf
i F.-.r 1(T) i qr+fi +qr, 3iqi( --"

S. r+t fui t ftcq 16 + 3ltfi-{, s.rR-{q (S) + ern .rr ffiF4{ scft{c +f rqr qrg.n, 3i-aR .--

"(s) +,*-c r{qoT fi,iTur *€ rr.'c+r+ q-<r,rt& odiff } wria} t :r1vr.r+ ff qrfr--r 3lt- {.crft-d ri+ + frq
qrqr q +{< Aqd +i ffi+ vrwr fr qffir ffii.r Frp.lrn *r qfterq ff crrm * {.{rr artr
Blrr+qirlF Tfrqrur h dqrq-{ * ftg €{ fr{r qrrTr r srffitr yft-Eeff +{ qrteirqqqq Fr FFn Ffi T€q
r&aiur *-fi-r qwr fi-riaur et€ * fren R?eft * lr1en frrn r,'

0. T{d F-{ii ii ft-qq i 6 + 3Trft{ 3cF-fi ( I o) + Icr{ c-{ ffifud {qT qrr.Fn, qqf-{ .--

"qR rsr<< qrrrr q-inqw qo{ ff +,+fr + sq..i:fr 6r ${qmi rff }, + qnlitqqqq q-rie+ur ff qFra
rcqr<+ eT{I qEq ff qrr.Fft r tc+ 3rfrFfiI .T.Tr{fi {?Ir{-.nffi Tq6'.fr + ftq s-.c|{+l q+ w srqi it d|qr
qrqrn *r ;}rfi-q r<qq fi-{iTrT +C :F Rpn-R}"rit + irlvn erfm :r+l* it qrqn t rerrs 'it qrrff ssr i.n r,'

7 TrdM+ft{q21 + 3{,ft sqq-{T (2)hrrrrqr(1mfuffdtrqr qro.tn:--

"Rffitr, r.cr{fi, 3rTstiF, Er6E, riq+ *r gq:ffi6 qqF{{lT (dre"r) qFfF{cq, 19S6 *
cqq.it qlT s{+ 3Trltq fff-{ ftsq * Frfr Tds-{ qr ffiq qnMt 6} e+ + 3-€.{rff fi r <rff qf*q}
+r qFtrq q{q-qrr w *-$T rqwr ft{Tq *€ am s-firftm qnl-qeF6 ffi + AFfr yBqrsit * qrrr
ir+rrft.+ ft-qr qrr.nnr"

8. Trd ffi+fi-qq 22 + Br4-i sq+{r (1) * ern rr ffiFq-d *rcr srqrn:-
"hft+ r6vrr fulzvr etC qI r.rsl rqwr ftiizur +€ ar{r crfd finiT{ w rq +ri } eirin w crfltr{r{ + i6r{
ql+ qr q€+ i*filr +.ftFd +q qR-d, c} r<n frC rT 3rdrr ff Rft+ frq Fi * rfrrr qfte srlffi
3Tsk qR-E/qfu{ yRftFj, .rqifl'r, +t ii-< qd{r{ qMq CTfdc, enr rran, r€ Rtft qr ttc{ qr6rt }
cR-a d r-*c z fr 3r'ftd rr ++ar f; r"

9. Trd fut +, ft-{q zg * erm qr ffifua F-{q + rqr qrqrr.

"*fiv ryrq fuTur +€ drrr ql-q-qrm q-r r+rFql{ Rcn-Rtcr t Refft( ch{r } qmn 6_qqfqre +r
srrdur, risnrr, vF.*6, grr6rw, T+r.!r, 1iq{, T{:qfivr 3#{ fiqdn h qnr i{ qrrq fiq* qtr +rqtqm
drn l"

t o. sfi F-cft l', 3r-g+ ttt + 3rd-{ R-{qr;r qr!ft t errr q< ffifuc qr!ft trff qrqnft :-

iF.{. E{ t-qqftq&-qqcw CiqtlER)
(i) 2017-1A sfik Ti.rr+6 Tid-a{F-is *qqr n r-qrfrtrE 3rqlersc r.qr<r fi qr*r +r t oz
(ii) 2018-19 sFd 3-i{Ffi E<r{ErF-.q qtffr n qrlrREq 3{qftee s.qr<q ft qrzr +r zox
(iii) 20't9-20 qlll-r r.qr* ;;.+rarfua qh+r i qrrrftFts 

'rqftq r.cre{ ff cr*r firJo%
(iv) 2020-21 qfifu r.qrr+ sir.{rR-ia drr+r + qqrfrfefe srcffrq:-qr<-t * qr+r +r +o"z

(v) 2021-22 sfi-{ Ticrl+ s.T€F-€ i=rqr ii qqrRFq 3rqf,r}s. siqrfi ff qnr {r 50%

(vi) 2022-23 qfiFa e"{F{6 TcTa<IR-(q qts{r + q-qrft€q 3rqRFc sqr{{ * q|?I sr oooz

(vii) 2023 + 3nit sftk T.cr<fi T<-{srR-R *-q+r * qqrF€'z 3rqfe'rq e.crfi ff cwr 6r zoi"



13.

14.

I qrq tr-q!:s i(D] qftd 6l ltqqf : €r€Fmq

11. <{dfui+, q-{q+]tt+caqrEffifu{:rtq* ttt(c) Rqr{qr{ dn:enfr-c ff crq"ft, Brqk:-
Td{+fi(r)

E+ {q s-{r<ot dR A-qqrq serqdi, R€t+ Erq E + Tifrcr qRq + t, qqk iifrqT + qfr * {iqr, rrcq-qcq r{
*-*r rqqlr ftiTq +€ enr erfr qFlEcFo ffi * sFqfud ra+ sqrdt ff qtcc qrg 5q i, * Rg €fi-qR qF t

F.{. qq t-qqRrqft-erqril (crq

(D 2018-19 Rifi-{ sf 2016-17 + frFc d6 sr 5ol"

(ii) 2019-20 ffi{ E{ 2017-18 t R-rc d6 sr 5%

(iiD 2020-21 ffiq s{ 2018-19 + R-fiq iiF 61 10%

(iv) 202'l-22 Gr+q q{ 20 1 9-20 + F'rq dF fiT 1 oolo

(v) 2022-23 ffiq s{ 2020.21 i G-Fc ai6 6'1 15"/6

(vi) 2023-24 ffiq s{ 202 1 -22 + Rfiq BiT F'r 1 5"/"

(viD 2024-25 ffiq s{ 2022-23 + R-fiq Bi6 fir 20%

(viii) 2025 + qrt Etr+{ffiq{+R6T dT5T 20%

* err;r qrtz. rm ffi t, rsq - r t, r<-e t <iq z t, R-qqr.r qra qrgrn

"*--ftq r<str ftiTuI *g am qqq-qqc q{ qre cr,isrF{ ffit + sF{fud {qq {rr di + qtfd 3r4l* +
{Tgw q-aflg + ftq qf <n erwn * € rrq ftqfi dn ffi+ s{s{ h dtt"

e-rd ffi l, T6c-r t, {< 9(q) + Frr,r T{ ffifud rqT qrgqT, q'qlq r-
"(e) +*{ c-$ur ftiqsr {-$ ERI qrq-qqq q<wt cFt<{F{ ffi i qqrFF€e qn+qs\rq ergvrtq *
qq+{ { v+ dr{r {A rq Fd-+& (Rra"it * drill C *qvn qr grd6q 6'"{rqT qr;TI t"

s4( ftq+f it, F6c -3 + e{fi-{ F-{crt qr!ft * eftfd + Rrr'r T( ffifu{ {qr qrqrn, qqi-( --

"qrfl*R{r{(q{&)"
[Er. {. 1 2-1 6i201 7-gqqqqr$]

t*er gun fti6, rigw sfud

ftqq : {q ftq{, qrcr * rrqc{, !ffirqr{sr, qrq It, {is 3, scds 0 + {@r qr.6r.fr. 338(q), ftq 23 qrf, 2016

am rrrRkl ftt{ rrs t r

MINISTRY OF ENI'IRONMENT. FOREST AND CLIMATE CHANGE

DRATT NOTIFICATION

New Delhi-the 30th October.20 l7

G.S.R. 1349(Ef-In exercise of powers confirmed by sections 6, 8 and 25 of the Environment (Proteltion)
Act, 1986 (29 of 1986), the centrd Govemment hereby proposes to amend the E-Waste (Management) Rules, 2016

and the notice is hereby given that the said draft notification shall be takeo in to considerdtion on or after
the expiry of a period of sixty days from the date on which copies of ahis notification as published in the
gazette of India are made available to public;

Objections or suggestions on the proposals contained in the draft amendments of rules, if any may
be addressed in writing, within lhe period so specified, to the Secretary, Ministry of Environment, Forest
and Climat€ Change, Indira Paryavaran Bhawan, Jor bagh Road, New Delhi- ll0 003 or eleotronically at
e-mail addressed: m.gangeya @ gov. in and sonu. singh @ nic.in;

The objections and suggcstion which may be received from any person with respect to the said draft
amendment rules before the €xpiry of the peiiod so specified shall be considered by the central
Gove.nment. The proposed amends to the E-Waste (Management) Rules, 2016 iue namely: -

1. ( I)Theserulesmaybecalled E-Waste(Management) Amendment Rules, 201 7.

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official Gazene.
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4.

In the said rules, rule 13, sub-paragraph ( | )(i) shall b€ substituted by rhe following sub_ruIe. namely:-

"Every producer of electrical and electronic equipment listed in Schedule I. shall make an application
for Extended Producer Responsibility - Authorisation in Form I to Central Pollution Control Board.
Targets as set by CPCB will be applicable from lst October 201?;"

In the said rules, under rule 13, after sub-rule l(xi), the following sub-rules shall be insened as follows,
namely:-

"(xii) Every producer placinS their product in nrarket shall be liable to obtain EPR aurhorization from CPCB. In
case the producer has started opcrations lecently i.e. number of years of operation is less than average Jife of
th€ir products, rhe EPR rarget as per schedule- It| (B) shall be applicable. These rargets shall be applc;ble from
financial year 2018-l9 When the products average litc is achieved, c-wasie already collected by producers in
earlier years will be accounted for and suitable set offs shat) be provided for the corresponding year-i at rhe time
of fixing largets as per Schedule-TIl."

"(xiii) Tn case of transfer/salc of assets by the producers the liability under EPR shall also be tmnsferred to tbe
buyer."

In the said rules. under rule 13. sub-rule (4) (i) shall be substituted by lhe following sub_ruIe, namely:-

" (i) every refurbisher of e-waste shall make an application, wirh in a period of one hundred and rwenty days
starting from rhe date of coming inro force of these rules, in Form l (a) in triplicare ro the concemei sate
Pollution Control Board accompanied with a copy of the following documents for the grant of authorisation,
namely:-'

In the said rules' under rule 16, the sub-rule (9) shall be subsriruted by fte folowing sub-rure. namely:-

"(9) Cenual Pollution Control Bourd may conduct random sampling of electrical and electronic equipment
placed on the market to monitor and verify the compliance of Reduclion of Hazardous Substances provisions
and the cost for sample and testing sharr bc bome by the govemment for conducting the RoHs test. The
procedure of 6ndom samPling and tolerance level value of RoHS test shall be as per lhe guidelines of Central
Pollution Control Board."

ln the said rules- under rule 16. the sub-rule 1 l0) shall be substitutcd by. namely:-

"lf rhe product does not comply with Reduction of Hazardous Substances provisions, then the cost of lhe RoHS
test will be bome by the Producers. In addition. the Producers shall @ke corrective measures ro bring the producr
into compliance and withdnw or rccall the product from fte market wilhin a reasonable period as irer the
guidelines of rhe Cenral Pollurion Conrrol Board."

In the said rules. under rule 21. dre sub-paragraph (2) shall be substituted by the following: _

"The nranufacturer. producer. importer. transg)ner, refurbisher. dismantler and recycler shall be liable to pay
financial penalties for any violation as per thc provisions of EnvLonment (Protection) Act. 1986 and Rules made
there und€r. The default of the liablc entities shall be delermined in accordance with the procedures Drescribed
in the guidelines published by rhe Central Pollution ConEol Board from time to !ime. .

ln the said rules. under rule 22. rhe sub-paragraph (l) shall be subsliruled by the following:
''Any person aggrieved by an order of suspension or cancellation or refusal of authorisation or ils renewal
passed by the Central Pollution Control Board or State Pollution Conlrol Board may, within a period of rhirty
days from the date on which the order is communicated to him, prefer an appeal in Form 7 to the Appella6
Authoriry i.e. the secretary/ representative of secrelary, Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate -_hange,

Government of India, New Delhi or Environmcn! Secretirry of the Stale Govemment, ,espectively.'.

In the said rules. the rule 23 shall be substituted by thc following rule:

"The collection, storage. tmnsportation, segregation. rcfurbishment, dismantling, recycling and disposal of e-
wasle as well as overall implementation of these rules shall be in accordance with the procedures priscribed in
the guidelines published by the Cental Pollution Control Board from time ro time."

In the said rules, the existing table undcr Schedule ITI is substitutcd by the following table:-

Sl. No. Year E-Waste Collection Target (NumberMeight)

(i) 20t'7 -20t8 l07o of the quantity of waste gcneration as indicated in Extended producer
Responsibility Plan.

(ii) 2018-2019 2ja/o of the quantity of waste generadon as indicated in Extended producer
Resoonsibilitv Plan.
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I l. In the said rules. after Schedule lll, the following Schedule III (B) shall be inserted as follows, namely: -

Schedulc III (B)

See rules I3( I )(xii)

EPR Targets for new producers and existing producers those have st,uted operations recently i.e. number of years of
oPration is less $an average life ofrheir products mentioned in the guidelines issued by CPCB from time to time.

12. In the said rules. in Form-I, irem 4, in column 2, rhe cxisring iext is substituted by thc following: -

"Details of eleclrical and electronic cquipnrcnt placed in nurket year-wise for the p€riod equivalent to avcrage
end of-life mentioned in the guidelines issued by CPCB from time to time."

13. In the said rules. in FormJ, item 9(b) shall b€ subsdrured by rhe following namelyt -

" (b) Provide the declaration with rcgard to tcchnical documents rnaintaincd by tbcm in
compliance as specified in the guidelines issued by CPCB from time to time;"

14. In the said rules. under Form-3 the heading of rhe exisring rabl€ shall be substiturcd
namely:-

"Quantity in Metric Tonnes (MT)"

lF. No. l2- l6120 | 7-HsMDl

RITESH KUMAR SINGH. Jt. Secy.

Not€ : The principal rules were published in the GMefte of India, Extraordinary, Part ll, Section 3, Sub-section (i). ei&
nunber GSR 338 (E), dated the 23d March, 2016.

Uploaded by Dte. of Printing at Government oflndiaPress, Ring Road, Mayapuri, New Dclhi-110064
and Published by the Controller ofPublications, Delhi-110054.

suppon of RoHS

by the following,

(iii) 2019-2020 30ch of the quantity of wasle generation as indicated in Extended Producer
ResDonsibilitv Plan.

(lv.) 2020-2021 4lck of the quantity of waste generation as indicatld in Extendcd Producer
ResDonsibilitv Plan.

(v) 202t -2022 507a of the quantity of waste generation as indicated in Exiended Producer
ResDonsibilitv Plan.

(vi) 2022-2023 604,6 of the quantity of waste generation as indicated in Extended Producer
Resoonsibilirv PIan.

(vii) 2023 onwards lO of the quantity of waste generation as indicated in Extended Producer
ResDonsibilitv Plan.

Sl. No. Ycar E-Waste Coll€ction Target (Weight)

(i) 20 r8-20r 9 57o ofrhe sales fieure offinancial vear 2016-17.

(iD 2019-2020 57a of the sales fisure offinancial vear 2017-18-

(iii) 2020-2021 l0% of rhe sales figule of financial year 2018-19.

(iv) 2021-2022 l0% of the sales figurc offinancial year 2019-20.

(v) 2022-2023 15ola of the sales fieure offinancial vear 2020-21.

(vi) 202t-2024 l5'Z of the sales lisue of financial vear 2021-22.

(vii) 2024-2025 20% of the sales fisure offinancial vear 2022-23.

(viii) 2025 onwards 20% ofthe sales figure of the year preceding the ptevious yeat.


